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video-based learning has a long hisiorv as far as 'fikrric \\.ar iI. During wbrid
\\iar II, soldiers were trained using collection of audio and Iilm strips. By the
iate tr960s, eciucational teier.ision was use<l as an additional tooi in the class-
roolr). ilv tire 2000s, classrooms ri'ere integraied, into the internet tvith interac-
tirre digital vider: as rt'eli as r.ideo r:onierencing. Since then, ne,"t technoiogies
such as srnartphones, iahs, and sociai media such as lbuTube, have ccintribr-ited
tc'r irapr6ving sociai interactions anci making virleo anplications in education
easier than ever. The main purpose of this research is to icientifi, the education-
al benefits of using r.ideo-based e-learning methodoiogv for undergracluates
of Sri Lankan universities. A sarnple of 100 undergraduate students rvho are
folloning Mass communication as a subject ai the Sri pali campus and the
University of Colombo, was selected. The research lr.as conciucted using the
mixed method. Quantitative and qualitative clata coliection methods r.r,ere also
used. Questionnaire and Group discussions u,ere used as primar,v data, while
library data, books and articles on the internet were used as secondary data.
Data shows that video-based e-learning is an effective rnethod for many un-
dergraduates. It was concluded that video-based e-learning can provide knowl-
edge in an attractive and consistent \^,ay. Furthermore, learners' skills show
statistically significant differences. Learners preferred to follortr a step-by-step
cognitive approach to learning video iectures. Some students mentioned that
there is no statisticall,v signilicant benefit and that r.ideo-based iearning in the
classroom provides equal educational benefits. Overall, the results of the peer
reviewed research showed that the use of r.ideo technologv alone does not help
the learning process.
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